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attend church services hav.e been
well sustained, and have proved a
meanidls of iiiuLh blessing. The
imonthly miissionary meeting .oii-
tinues t be a ietils of deepeninlig
and broadening our interest in the
needs and work of the world wide
field. A correspondence is being
kept up by several of oui ienbers
witl nissionaries in the field, and
letters reLeived are read att our
weekly meetings. A nissionary and
general library has been started, and
the present stock of books is being
well circulated.

Northern District.

The March meeting of the Ex-
ecutive of the district was held in
Yonge St. Methodist church, and
was very well attended. The sub-
ject specially discussed was mission-
ary work in our societies; some very
good suggestions were given, and
the opinion of each delegate present
scenicd to be that deeper interest
is being taken along missionary
lines.

ST. PAr L'S (Met hodist). On Mon -
day, April î8th, the Junior league
paid a visit to the seniors. A Tem-
perance chalk talk was given by the
president, which wasveryinteresting
as -well as instructive. The Juniors
sang several choruses. The attend-
ance % as %er y large, and the leeling
was briglit and interesting.

YONGE ST. (Methodist). This soci-
ety has resumed its regular meetings
again after being closed down for
five weeks, during n% hici lime special
services have been leld by the pas-
tor, who has been ably assisted by
the young people. During March
this society lost by death one of its
best friends in the church, in the
person of Mr.G. V.Wood, his .arm
shake of the hand and smiling face
will be greatly missed by the young
people.

News

WOODSTOCK.-The Y. P.S.C.E. of
the Congregational church held a
very interesting meeting on Temper-
ance Sunday. The leader, after
bringing the p.edge before the meet-
ing, had it passed around and a large
majority of those present signed it.
-JEAN McALLAN.

MARKDALE.-This winter one of
our members took upon herself to
visit the sick by carrying bouquets
of flowers with a card of written
texts, and very highly appreciated
these .isitshae been, so mu.h ggod
can be done in this way.-E. W.

PARRY SOLND.-The Junior E. L. or
C. E. of the Methodist church gave a
%er) interestarig missionary so-àial last
l'riday evening. Mr. Ross gave an
atddIss uin lias ownl exper einte amnuig
the natives of Africa a few years ago,
which was much appreciated ; the pro-
ceeds were about $7. One of our
Juniors has also raised by subscrip-
tions, $14, which, with the $7, is to go
ton.ud the building of a mission dhîuIrh
in South Africa.-E. F. WALDEN, cor.-
sec.

WALKERTON.-Otir society holds its
meetings on Friday evenings. Three
take part: first opens and reads the
Scripture lesson, second reads a paper
on the topic, third has a season of
sentence prayers in which a dozen take
part. We also hold prayer services
the first Suiday of every montlh in the
jail for the benefit of the poor unfortun-
ates there.-E. STERNE.

OTTAWA.-A new society of Chris-
tian Endeator hasjust been started in
connection with the Reformed Episco-
pal church here by the Rev. Edward
Reed from England while on a six
montls' visit to Ottawa; lie haing had
an extensive experience in the work in
the Old Country and seeing how much
good bas been effected by it there.-
H. R.

WARRINGTON, LANCASHIRE, ENG.-
One of the young Endeavorors of the
Reformxed Episcopal church there,
while an iron moulder by trade, has
studied so perseveringly, rising often
before 5 a.m. to make time, that his
ininister has helped to prepare him for
college, training for the Foreign
Mission field. He has passed his first
e.xamination there head of the list.-
H. R.

SLOTLAND.-Our society held its
semi-annual election of officers on the

31st of March when the following
officers were elected. Mr. Wn. Foster,
president, and Mr. Frank Gundy, sec-
retary. Soine from our society are
writing on the examination given by
the Western Association of our
churches this week.

HALIFAX, N. S.-At the annual
meeting of the Halifax and Dartmouth
Local Union of Christian Endeavor the
following officers vere elected :-John
A. Irvine, president ; Rev. George A.
Lavson, vice-president ; Miss Jessie
Fulton, treasurer ; and Miss May
Campbell, Secretary. The quarterly
meeting was held on Monday evening,
April a 1th, and was addressed by Rev.
G. W. Hinckley, of " Good Will Farn"
for boys and gir-s at East Fairfield,
Maine. Mr. Hinckley is sometimes
called the Muller of America, and the
Union had one of the best meetings y et
held.

NEW BOOKS
1. Creation Gentred in Christ. y Il.

Grattan GLuiiiess, D.D. $2.50.
2. Growth of the Kingdom of God. B3

Sidney L. Gulick. M A. S1.75.
3. Sidelights from Patmos. By George

Matheson, D.D. $1.75.
4. The Providential Order of the

World. 3y Alcx. Balmamn Bruce,
D.D. $2.26.

5. The Book of the Twelve Prophets.
By Geo. Adan Smithî, D.D.. LL.D.
Vol. Il, $1.50.

6. Pletures of Southern China. Byitev. J. Macgovan. Seventy-seven
illustrations. $3.00.

7. A Cycle of Cathay; or China South
and North. By W. A. P. Martin,
D.D. Illustrated. $2.00.

8. Christian Institutions. By Alex. V.
G. Allen. D.D. (International Theo-
logical Library.) S2.50.

9. The ApostolleMinistry intheSeott-
ish Church. 13 Robert Ilerbert
Story, D.D. $2.50.

10. A Guide to BIblical Study. By A S.
Peake, M.A. Second edition. $1.25.
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.. N IS STEPS..
" What would Jesus do? "

BY REV. CHAR.ES M. SHELDON

Cloth, 75c.; Paper, 25c.

TIIIS remarkable social story, the thought
of wh:ch is the application to ail life of

the test question, ' What would Jesus do ? '
haz had *r. .xtravrdiàary sale. ceeI durng

JuH times" of summer. In the gusc ot
a dramatic story. the book makes a powerful
appeal to the puàbbie cunscience in the knt. in
wvhich intercst is now so dceply aroused.
namely. the social conditions affecting the
relations of employer and employe. rich and
poor, the Christian and the world. the saloon
and the %oter, etý. The .u.thor belic'cs his
test. "Vhat would Jcsus do ?" to be nothing
less than revolutionary, and applies it wi
scarching darcetness, net onl) to ummcrcà;al
and social, but also to religious life.

" Of the thousands of books for yoing
Christians, this is certainly one of the best.
-Clhristian Oracle.

"Such a story, more certainly than the
nost cloque.it sermon. will arouse Christian
minds to action."-Chicago iter-Oceanz.
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